
                                                                                                                              
 

Weld Area Agency on Aging - Advisory Board Meeting Minutes 
       
Meeting Location: Zoom Invite & Area Agency on Aging, 315 N 11th Ave., Bldg C., Greeley, CO 
  
Meeting Time: May 12, 2022 (Thursday) 9:00 am – 11:00 am 
 
 
1. Roll Call: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2. Program:  Shawn Walcott, United Way Weld’s Way Home  
 

Weld’s Way Home implements priority areas to address homelessness and the housing crisis. 
Weld County has the 4th most expensive housing market in the nation, this combined with low 
wages leaves many individuals and families on the brink of homelessness and contributes to 
the housing instability crisis and people doubling up and living together.  
 
Housing instability occurs because of system failures, not due to an individual’s lifestyle 
choices. Since 2016, Weld’s Way Home has made progress in the strategic priority plans by 
having a Housing Navigation Center, a Cold Weather Shelter, expanded case management 
and outreach. There is a much longer road to make systemic changes in policy that support 
affordable housing that the group continues to work towards. A variety of types of housing is 
necessary to prevent homelessness and housing instability. 
 
Weld’s Way Home has been working on updating the new priority plan 2.0 and hope to release 
it summer of 2022. The 2.0 priority areas include: Community Education; Housing Navigation 
Center with the Cold Weather Shelter; Expanded Case Management; Housing Retention and 
Move-In Opportunities; Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion; Coordinated Entry; Landlord 
Partnership; Police Partnership; Transportation; Advocacy; Information Sharing; and Faith 
Engagement.  
 
The Northern Colorado Continuum of Care is a program that serves Veterans in Larimer and 
Weld Counties. In 2016, there were 550 veterans experiencing homelessness and to date, 
only 45 are still in need of housing. They are working towards a functional zero system – may 
never not have homelessness, but this would cycle individuals into housing quickly before 
another individual would require assistance.  
 
The City of Greeley has been hosting community conversations regarding housing 
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alternatives. The next and final meetings will be in-person May 18th from 6:00-7:30 pm at the 
Greeley Rec Center and virtually May 19th from 6:00-7:30 pm. In order to make the needed 
cultural shift of current stigmas and stereotypes, local government support is vital.  
 
Weld’s Way Home is using a Housing First principal vs. a Housing Ready principal this is a 
more traditional model of addressing homelessness and housing instability. Housing First 
addresses the different levels of intervention and support needed.  
 
The AAA Advisory Board can help by addressing and changing the stigma(s) and internal 
biases they may have regarding homelessness and housing instability and help to educate 
others. They can get involved formally by volunteering and getting connected with groups like 
Weld’s Way Home and the agencies that work with individuals and families. And they can 
advocate.  
 
There is a trend locally and nationally that more older adults are experiencing homelessness 
and housing instability. Some of it is due to the individual “aging into” the situation. They may 
have been experiencing homelessness for 10-15-20 years and they continue to experience it 
as an older adult. About 20-25% of the individuals they serve are older adults. As an older 
adult’s income remains fixed and the housing market/rent prices increase, this causes the 
doubling up in living situations, homelessness, and housing instability.  
 
Most individuals that may be panhandling are generally collecting money for a hotel. It is up to 
the person’s own comfort level as to whether they would give anything to someone that is 
panhandling. It is not necessarily enabling the individual who is homeless if a person chose to 
give them something because they are trying to fulfill an immediate need. It is a job for some, 
asking for money is a difficult thing to do, even non-profits ask for funding. For some, 
panhandling as a job is a way for them to work without having to go through a background 
check or have to find transportation to a place of work which is a significant barrier to 
individuals experiencing homelessness. United Way collects donations to be used for direct 
services such as the Housing Navigation Center and the Cold Weather Shelter, in addition to 
providing grants to agencies that also provide services for individuals experiencing 
homelessness.  
 
Prevention was discussed at length and there is more information on the handouts. Life skills 
training is provided. Most often a one-time emergency financial assistance can be the thing 
they need to prevent homelessness. They work closely with Employment Services and 
Catholic Charities for case management. Most individuals experiencing chronic homelessness 
will need lifetime support. Currently there is a need of 150 supportive housing unit to end the 
chronic homelessness in the community. Though that may not sound like a lot, it is a huge 
undertaking. Between Larimer and Weld counties, there are only 3 supportive housing units 
that serve about 150, but the need is much closer to needing 600 (most of those being in 
Larimer). 
 
The Missing Middle is a population that struggles as well. These people are not appropriate for 
supportive housing, but yet really cannot afford housing because they have such low incomes. 
The cost of housing (mortgage/rent) is significantly higher than the recommended 30% of 
income. It is very important for individuals needing help to reach out as soon as possible. 
There will be more education and marketing campaigns with the 2.0 plan in addition to 
prevention. Of the $15.1 million the County received to help during Covid, there is only a little 
more than $1 million left and it is anticipated it will run out this summer.  
 
 
 



 
3. Approval of Minutes:  April minutes were approved. 
 
 
4. Committee Reports: 
 

a. Film: Will be done for this year in 2 weeks. Then they will start over for next year. 
Platteville Senior Center and the Greeley Active Adult Center has volunteered to use 
their vans to shuttle people from all day parking to the Kress. Board members are 
encouraged to attend and watch the films!   

b. Nutrition: Tuesday was the first evening meal at Platteville and Greeley Active Adult 
Center. Platteville offered live music. UNC has changed their food service vendor. This 
will include a change in menu items and recipes.  

c. ADRC: Next meeting is July 11th at Envision. 
d. Senior Symposium: Committee is looking at the speaker applications. Valeria will be 

doing the social media for the committee. The Save the Dates have been distributed.  
e. AARP Livable Communities: funding cycle has been the focus. Final proposals will be 

sent to the UW Board soon. Committees will begin forming soon to write the 3-5 year 
plan. Ron, Jim, and Jazz Garrison from UW were all accepted into the Colorado 
Walking College and will learn how to develop walkable communities and train others. 
This is part of the America Walks program.  

f. Scams/Fraud: Be cautious of Facebook accounts being hacked and the hacker 
contacting you through messenger. There are new phone spoofs where they make 
caller ID look like a utility company is calling and demanding payment. They will never 
do this without proper notification. It is best to hang up and call the utility company back 
(not on the number that showed on caller ID). It is important to research charity 
watchdog sites before giving to a non-profit. Some recommended sites were Charity 
Navigator (https://www.charitynavigator.org) and Charity Watch 
(https://www.charitywatch.org). If you purchase items from sites such as eBay, 
Craigslist, do not respond to emails directly as they can be hacked, go to the website 
and look for messages there. In addition, emails can be hacked asking to give funds to 
other family members, it is best to call the individual to see if they really did send that 
email and make that kind of request. CMS is trying to prevent Medicare fraud and the 
confusing ads that have caused harm to individuals thinking they needed to switch 
plans. All ads from brokers now require the broker to include what plans they don’t offer 
and must have the phone number to call Medicare and not the broker. 

g. Legislative: Local: May is Older Americans Month and the Board of County 
Commissioners did a proclamation. Two retirements in our community this year, 
Jeannine Truswell and Larry Pottorff, will be a significant loss of knowledge. Congrats to 
them in their retirement. State: With the change to the Older Coloradans Act, there are 
positions available on the Colorado Commission on Aging, people may apply at 
https://cdhs.colorado.gov/our-services/older-adult-services/state-unit-on-aging/colorado-
commission-on-aging by May 20th. CCA and AARP will be hosting a celebration in 
Denver tomorrow for bills passed that help older adults. The Governor will be in Greeley 
tomorrow to sign the Behavioral Health Authorization Bill.  

h. CCA – Colorado Center on Aging - the Assisted Living bill passed. Jami shared a list of 
bills. 

i. Art Show: meeting next week. Have received some applications, but please encourage 
anyone you know that is an artist to submit an application by May 27th.  

j. Beyond 60: still plugging along with 2 articles per week. Been good to have resource 
articles mixed in.  

k. Monitoring/Oversight: calendar invites were sent out. Reviewed the process and what a 
visit might entail.  

https://www.charitynavigator.org/
https://www.charitywatch.org/
https://cdhs.colorado.gov/our-services/older-adult-services/state-unit-on-aging/colorado-commission-on-aging
https://cdhs.colorado.gov/our-services/older-adult-services/state-unit-on-aging/colorado-commission-on-aging


 
 
5.  Board Participation Report and Assignments:  
 

• Holly – the Grandparents Raising Grandchildren group is looking at doing a pampering 
event for the grandparents this year for the holiday party. 

• Ron – the Blues Jam will be June 4th at Island Grove.  
 
 

6. Agency Updates/Events:  
 

• Audit season: Adult Protection received high accolades and got 25 certificates (the most 
in the state). OAA still has not been returned and expect there to an issue with the 
temperature log with Meals on Wheels.  

• Working on provider contracts and most are receiving an increase in unit rates. 
 
 

EVENTS 
• AARP Shred Event      TBD 2022 
• Art Show Opening Reception:      June 29, 2022  
• Carbon Valley Resource Fair:     TBD  
• Caregiver Appreciation Week     TBD 2022 
• Erie Fair (If I Only Knew):     TBD 2022 
• Fall Prevention Week:       TBD 2022  
• Film Fest:        5/24/22 - 5/25/22 
• Grandparents Raising Grandchildren Holiday Party: TBD 2022  
• Greeley/Weld Senior Foundation:    May 7, 2022 
• Project Connect:       TBD 2022 
• Senior Symposium:       October 5, 2022 

 
 
9. Adjournment: 

Meeting was adjourned.  
 

Next meeting 
 

June 9, 2022, 9:00 – 11:00 am (Thursday) 


